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arc carried on by male and iemale aperatives, ranging
in age frant the young girls ai fourteen or fifteet nim
ployed in inaking carpets, ta the grey.haired hiand-
looni weaver, frori Spitalfields probably, engaged in
the prod,îction ai furnituire shiks or unions. ' Blo>
West, a descendant ai the 'cll-known Chartist of Mac-
clesficld, wvas in charge ai the warchousc at the tinte oi
Miy Visit, and 1 an> sorry that I dîd tiot drap acress himi
dutring a visit, which I iindcrstand lic paid rccntly te
the Northî ii sea-ch ai wveavers After a glance at the
designing roomi w.*ere saine ai Mr. Morris' lest crea-
tions originatcd, w~e wvent ta an oiît.house, wvhere a,
fauîiliar sighit in the shape ai vats ai liquid dye met the
gaze. 1-ere Mr. Morris, swaying from side ta side the
'vhile, preached away in a deliglititl fashion on v'arious
îîîatters connected with the operations which wve were
watching. The hydrasulphide vat, useful for dyeing
iancy gaods, lighit colors being dyed iii the tlock, camne
iii for a share af attention. Thcy neyer had a-ay trouble
with the blues, saîd 'Mr. Movrib. only the liglit pinks
and yellows canised bother. As Ktr the nmadder the
Avignon variety wvas used, that iront Alsace not being
suitable and the Dutch net being understaod. ' \Ve
wvant a fuit deep rich red,' said MNr. Morris, wvho over-
flaws with interesting facts cancerning his business.
They uîsed ta enîploy Alsace inadder at the Gobelin.., I
wvas told The dunging dolly 'vas in fuil swing wvhen
wve reached it, wvater ai course being the motive power.
Everywhere the titmost cleanliness wvas Abservable, and
the niost perfect systemn was maintained in the varionis
departinents of the iactory. 'Mr. Morris, it slîauld be
expIai ned, iavorcd the use ýo! what he termed 'fr-ink
colors' pure and solid, although he protested against
the charge laid against huit oi having introduced a
certain ' dingy, bilious-looking yellow.green '-a color
îvhich he abhorred. His ideas have been copied and
nîutulated alinost beyor.d rec3gnition, 'vith the unfortu.
nate resuit that hie is creuited in same quarters with
having been the producer ai designs whiluîc are as far
removed iroin his style as is that ai a street pavemnîît
artist.

"cARPETS.

"lAil Mr. Morris' carpets are hand.înade by the
oîd Axiiîîinster rneihod, wvhich is identical wvith that em-
ploycd in the niaking ofiSyrian or Tîîrkey carpets-that
is, hy tufting or knotting on ta a vertically placed warp
the yarns which borin the surface and pattern. The
iveit is passed in and out of alternate warps alongside o!
the tufted ioaps, and wvith a heavy and large coirib the
operative beats the tufts firmly down. Thew~holew~idth
and length of the original wvarp strings are covered with
the woolen tuiting, and the surface is then trininicd
over with large shears, iii order ta cut back ta onc uni-
forin level any rebeltious tufts which iilay have raised
their hcads above their felîows. Such is, ivas, and pro.
bably long wvill be the process of nîantifacturing what
Wyatt considercd the niost beautiful carpets which
have ever been mnade, or, as seine supçase, ever will be
muade. The process is tediauis and costly in a country

like England, aihouigh in Asia MNitior. wvhere fcuîale
lahor, as a mianufactutrer front Ousclîak told nic recontly,
cpn be had for half-a-crown a wvcek, thc wagcs itemi is
nlot sa serious. 'Mr. Morris showccl me a carpet nearly
2o fect square wvhichlîixad just 1>-etn comiplctcd, and
another whiclî had bcn savcd frontî thc firenat the lion.
Percy \Vyndhani's hotise in 1888, anI wvich tHi genius
of Mlerton AbU. y was touching tip. Spcaking of Indian
rtigs, ta nmanv of wvhichi worstcd warp is ecmployed, Mr.
Morris expressed bis preference for cotton warp, which
does flot 1 jump about ' sa intch. The girls 'vho wve
weaving one of these ruigs said, iu reply to a question,
that they can niake about four fcet a wveek, 7 ct 6
inches wide. Yellowv, again, said iny guide, as we iii-
spectcd the dycs of the carpet, is a dîfhicuit calor ta
maniage. 1 Wc change the shade af the color froni
orange to pile yellow. This kind of thing we do with
niost colars, so that an alrilost velvcty effect is produccd.'
The carpet wvas about eighit times as heavy bs an ardi-
nary velvet pile. If dirt collected, thc carpet could be
washied with a reasonable aikaline soap mixture, care
being necessary so as ta avoid dyeing the fabric w;tl
the soap. Here wve quitted the carpet weaving section
of thp iactory, and crossed the grotinds past the trees
wvitl, their gnarled trunks and scanty, leafage to another
building. 'Mounting a short flight of wooden steps, Mi.
Marris lauighingly cornpared his place toa a niuseum of
reactionary art'-' of 'vhich,' 1 added, referring ta the
school rnow bearing bis naine, 1 you are the leading
spirit.' 1 It wauld not pay the ordinary manufacturer,'
said Mfr. 'Morris, in reply ta another remark ai mine,
' ta use niy expensive processes. 1 couhdà, na doubt, sel)
my business, but miy successor would have ta eniploy
altered miethods.' WVe wvere nowv in the tapestry weav.
ing portion af the building, wvhere I saw a design that
wvas ta lie used for 'one ai the Vandcrbilts, of Newv
York.

"TAPES5TRy.

INMr. Morris ivas first attracted ta the subject af
tapestry by reading about it in some books issucd by the
French Gavernmient in the i8th century on l'Art et
Metier, or some such titie. 1 was astonished ta hear of
anyone acquiring knowvledge ai such a craft sinîply from
,book larni.n'.' The G-obelins naturally came iii for a

share ai attention in discussing the tapestry industry.
The Savonnerie at Chaillot, at one time under the direc-
tion o! the great Lebrun, the first paînter ta Louis
XIV.. played an important part in the maintenance ai
the art. At the Gobelins the woolused is selected with
great care, and the yarns are inspected by the chief of
the warks, being afierwards cleansed according ta the
colors they are ta receive, affinity for this or that tint
being imiparted by passing througlî whitcevash, sub-
carbonate of soda, or simnply througlh bran. 'l'ie scour-
ing pracess, which requires gruat carc, is followcd by
passing the skeins aver long sticks called Zisoirs, and
plunging thcm into square boilers of iron, which hold
the mordant. Thcy are then iinmcrsed in a color bath.

1, ie dyers emplaycd at the Gobelins are real
artists, and their object is ta produce colors that ivili


